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EVOLUTION.

No propositionu can I c:lea:rer than
that the State Central (ommlnittee was
intended to be, and should be, organ-
ized in the interest of the whole party,
and that the issues between Democratic
aspirants should be prohibited in its
councils.

Accepting this theory as correct, it is
not strange that man y of the members
thought that there should he a re-or-
ganization, and that MIr. F'itzpatrick,
the president, who is an active, vigor-
ous and determined partisan of Gen.
Ogden, should be replaced by a nmore
moderate, temperate and judicial pre-
siding officer. Whatever doubts we
may have entertained, prior to the
meeting of the committee, as to the
policy or wisdom of such a course, they
were fully removed by the violent and
revolutionary methods to which Mr.
Fitzpatrick resorted to prevent such re-
organization, and suppress the will of
the majority. We have seen such rul-
ings resorted to in Radical conventions,
where the duty and plurpose of the
chairman were to overlorle tlhe ma-

jority, but we challenge any of our
Democratic friends to (rite any such
rulings in any D1)movratic body utit-
side of New Orleans ward club. 'TIhe
scheme of revolutionizing thel tmu nit-
tee appears to have been illauguralt'd aI
few nights ago in the tI wotlil ward,
where the effort was 1ilet(. in -pitle o,
reason o(r ju.stice, to ii re out" i t' rin-lll
her adverse to the ininte i"y, anll it w;t..
continued by the ruli,:-, I the late
chairnian yesterday.

We are Iperfectly amn,.,i hi :,t Intelli-
gent Il)olenjotrats shounl 1,,v v-tmstainetI
the rulings of Mr. Filttp-,itk and at
the -aine tune charged m•* iimtjjorily,
who wer-e t

xercising ta pjl. it and well
established right, as revtolJitiotliosts.

Every organization, ,r public or pri
v'ate (,lIy, that elects it- own officers,
has a pere('t right, 't I t li-Vt t a nijor- i

it of it-s ein(bers thiii k proper, to re-
orgalize. Eveni the t i, , (,f litepre-
stnlatives ha, this 'light, N.tl a limijor-
it ol its nemnbeis c.ti t a•ly tine
depose the Sleaicker g ,: tlltett- a new
(,to.. The exerciset, t thiter i lany ',thcr
right may be at icertain a lin ts osr u iler
certain c'ircuiinsla i;e, t;k ise ,r itm-

politic; Ibut it i.- a co•ntrotlt tihl in termis
-- a pallaihtle absurdityl-- t say that
the exercise tof a right i- ivttlutionary.
!.evolutioinary Imovllentii:. ir'e some-

times nadte to assert . I ut. denlid,
andt they are omlletirliti e tmade to pre-
vent the exercise of-a li gh, ; wa\ tihe
cAse yesterday ion ti,t part of Mr.
Fitzpatrick and his fl,lower.s to Iti-
vent the Inajority of thl(- ctinlrmittee
from carrying out their will; but we
trust our )emocratie ilt inds, who left
the committee, will nlt "iomruit them-
selves, longer than roitsoli (cani re-assert
its sway, to the alulsu ipropollsitiion,
that the exercise of a riglht, by ligiti-
mate means, is revoeliiionary lilnder
any circumstances.

)nly two remairks more it this
tilune. The propositiot, of the Pica-!
yune that a minitiority ii,•.y at any tiine
bolt the (omtmittees anlt convent iotions
ol tile plarty, is sublver-ive o lt all disci-
Ipline, and it adopted wituhtil inevitably
lead to defeat.

'inaally all temnperati- .i..i mnust re-.
gret tile speech of Mr. lixpatrick, in
which he intimated that Itie Ielubli i -
'can rtitiks were olei tIoll thit rt-organi-

Zet-:., alitI tinat it Wasi nt(i tllitse ralnks
tl lt " tile-ii'itd io go. 'T'his was time
Ilaniguatge ttf ,excitelent and Itassioi•,
;il weIVti will Iilot coIne ilt til it Inow\,
W-, ildisiri hilaruittoy inii the coiinlittee.I
ainl \\whilhI tlit event is a lossitility, no)
word shall be uttered ity us caltuilateil
to emtbittlier the controversy. )ur ad-
vice is to let hy-gones Ie 1tygones. The
coinlhliittee has iteen rc-organized,itue of
lithe niost cminent citizens 0f the Stlate

is at its head, and if the Deniotratice
hr '•osition a-i recognizedt , that the coni-
muittee has notliing to do w\vith either
()gtlen or IlctEnery, andI that its ionly
lduty i the organization of the party

andi tihe atldoption of rules to secure
every Democrat a fair vote, peace will
reign again.--: O. .tSIcs.

•WIi•EN YOU WALTZ WITH A BEtAR
KEEl'P 'OUt EVEON YOUR

PAItTNER.'"

This axihnm tof the frotiersruan might
be I,rotitably applied to the present
imanne r of cuonducting polities in Louiis-

i\lhenl a mian i elected to an oillice
that ha appoiintmlents to give, he soon
fihds himself surrounded Iy all sorts of I
people who want fat places for either
themselves or their friends. These are
the hears. They are perfectly willing
to waltz right through the term of the
administrationi on terms oif mutual
friendship, plrovided they get what
they want; hut if they fail, they dis-
cover rings, cliques, corruption and all
the evils that the State's body is heir
to.

'l'hlt is just exactly the case in the
present contest.

There is ia clique of politicians in the
State who were the power behind the
throne of previous administrations,

a\\rmoth and Kellogg not excpted,
whose voice in the selection of appoint-
mejits to otfice, and in shaping the
policy of the administration, has had
no force with Governor McEnery.

In lii experience he has found it
beneficial to keep his eye on these
bears, and he has not allowed them to
get him in their embrace.

For this season they have raised an
awlul howl against him. Every act
of his administration has been abused,

misrepresented and preverted in order
to set the public mind against him.

Although, by his wise and prudent
administration of the State's afftTairs,
he has raised it up from a condition of
financial and commercial delpoundency
to that of thrift, activity and plrosperi-
ty, he lhas never received a word of I
comnietldationi front the crowd of politi-
.catl lharnafctltWio whom he declinetd to
give applloilintments to at the eOxpenseI
of these hiis, plredecesser had appoint.
Stl ti htSe positiolis.
Are -utch li ul actuated by IDemo I

ciatic lrilnciple-,:' If agi'ed for oltie
it all times under ail cirumustances'

lie pri (i!iples, they exhibit plenty of

t 'l'l the•- bhears ione by one and

real thie in ystic lines on their paws,
and you 'will find each one ihas a per-
sonal grevience. If he has not bteen
an oflicoe hunter for himself lie has
been for some one elsh, or has had
-sonic other little cliliire to work that
failed to attr:ct ithi hearing t (iov

\' beliteve lhit t iv. tl:ne r'y wi-

right to kteep hi; l'\l. oni tliomu when
they were wallzing around hint, 0i0l
whleh , the iiiai, i'tial histor'iaiU writes

tiup the presenit 'i iiinisiitrati i i Sali
Mllit nery will not only receive credit
for it i'uting to phiti hinst:lt within
the g rfit if the rini s anild cli(lfle- that .
tried to ensn•are hiin, but ilie wxill re-
ceiv\e the ti hanks of the intelligent tax
paying people of the State.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
LIV ERPOOL.

SIlo'ioN.

I Vi'1: )1ol., t h ober "',. Noon.--(food
demiand freely iet at previous priees.

,)cu rl 'lA'il Na.

t l llll ....................... ........ ....
S()rlean ........... .. ..

Si.All; AND R (;EII':I tS.

les ....................................... 15,1 (1
Spifotltiuilt ain t

t
L export... ............ . )00)

Rec i pt s........................................ 2 50,
A inerican ............................ ........ 2 5 1

I'UTI'REl•.

i ctober -ti (2-1i4,--i I-i4
Oct. anditl . x,. 5 1.6i4-ilo-i64,

Nov. aniid lie,, 5 55-14--57-14
.lian . ai1d Feb. 53-6i1,
Feb. tand Mch. 5 6i2-ti4--64i-(i
Blch, ii llt April ti-i i4--51-64

IEtulreos stlongl, lirl.h

:oI; Bd, lan]d , tIt+ .l iahud.,i, ri. Ltow
Middling, .. Gis iidI inary, 5W. tirdi-
n rv l, I.-l. )rilaiia . I' . Low Midudltig

Isx, toi i ria lry, . lllet .irdiil ary, 57,,.
Middling ix. ,d :)- liary, -7 . Ordi-teiilry, ,') 7-1!; . Salo ," Alarictsl an, 1l16i Gh,- i :

ieb. hnid Mailrh : ;12-64,
April and May . O3-1i4.

'lay and ,iune. , i; lil,

Nie YX llX iol, I0:,11 1. lil,-- tlcks oliuioiit
acti tiie a lulbo ntl h. It is reportei thfilrt
Vianderilt will ,il in hia stock ti-Sax.
In the first iifleen niiniutes tiereo wax i
advance of ]J to 2'. Milolhigan ( enra t roe
to !tis,, Lake Nhore fo It!. 1+, N Y Central tEu
l.JsN, Oregon Transcontinental to 477,, I

IUiioil Pacific to 1i2, Northwest to 1241 1 t, 1
Western Union to 7T ,.

10:45 a. m.--Market strong again andl on
alvanice after reaction of . to I , ()regoni
'Trans.continental is up to 4w'. Lake Shore
to 101 .. Illinois (Central to 132, Northern
Pacific preferred, to 66 and Lockawana to
ll, New York Colntral is lhnding at 1 1-6
New Jersey Central 1--I4d 1-32 Michligan;
Central at 1-::2 aInd Union lacific flat,
Northern Pacitic, preferred, is flat, bid 1-32,
asked, Denver 1-64, asked 1'rices irrsgular
but strong, nlbot ,! 3"'. Prices |ull,$1 Ia 83 • .

MONEV.

Money 2 a' L ." Exchange duill. Long,
4S1, short 53%•- Sate I]ood(s• quiet: (GOV-
l'lllll0ltits str"lOg.

COT{.'roN.
tnuiet, steady. Sales 519, 130u in transit.

?UOTATIONS.

U plands ...... .......... ............. ......... 10-;
Orleans. ............................ ............. lo

FITURIES
Steady. Sales 3S,000

Oct. and Nov. 10.5b'a.60-Dec. 6E(i,70
Feb 97abc-Mclh 11612

Post's cotton sails future deliveries open-
ed without change, and after having stead
ily advaneed 5 to 6-100 lost 1 -100. Third
call showed fair demand at full rates. Dec.
brought 1070; Feb 1098--!nt, May 1136,
June 1147. Trading is contined to operators
for rnall profits who are encouraged by
slightly improved prices. Liverpool adl-
vices ran prices up. Futures closed quiet
and steady. October 4-100 and balance 2 to
3-100 higlher thani yesterday.

Later.-Net receipts 681. Gross 12,196.
Futures closed dull but steady. Sales 68,000
October.................................... 10.579
November................................ 10.58&9
December................................. 10.17@8
January.....1.............. 10.81@2
February................ .............. 10.96@7
March................................. 11.10@11
April.................................... 11.22
M11a............................ 11.33'd4
June...................................... 11.44 5
July....................................... . 11.55 6
A ug st ......... .......................... 1..63 5ii

NEW OHLEANN.

COTTON.
(Oct)l r 25.-Cotton tiiill: sales S5.itt-

QUOTATION-.

(Ordlinary ................... ......
4Good irdiniary...... . . 0
Low imiddliig ....... ........ ..i''
M itld lin ............... . .... ............ ...10 5 -1(;
(;Geld middliing......................10 7-l;
Middiliiri fair......... .......... ........ h 11.!
Fair ..................... . .. .............. 1!
Net rcipt ........ ......... :;,:

otc-,, ...... ... ........ iD

D':net 44101 .. .5. .t il...(.5
J.lcttm -r....................... l01

Nmarcotme. . ................ .. 1:-t•. ..........................

aritlt........ ......... .. .......•l '
la- b......... . . .... ......... . -

lae,. ......... ................. 1, 1-
Aprl ........................... JO" '-'Maox.............................i1,)')" 4
-Jtii 'h ......................... I1I I-*
.\p r'i! . ........ ....... ... ....... .. 0"•: - ,
M\ay ................... ................... 1{. o"July............... ......... 11'';-i.Tiv. ...... .......... ................... 1l:0 ;

'lAt.IN AND I'IOVIiON

I o.N 11 -A:. IrroigmI "t . 2hs 7.

hA. (1444--,n, "4444'l ,!*'441l41 l, .4v4 , l I
, 17.

'mm.ir4ce a:,t higher, 7..
('Ob'l.'l'll" ~ --.'•"JDli?'l, •'•1(\IJ ,]t'll{.t). ;,,11 1lil~,•}.

t, ,rime 10: j lIta';t
.

-lm;A t-Fair die iii:i.i l aimmi r-I'; 4 '4 5:444

.laritiemd 7 7; w thit r iit-d, 7-.
hlotA.ssEs-1)tlli d lwm r; ,.,ntIm ii

2 . ,R 4 0 , t h.l ii r -|h , [ rim l l t ti' ti ) i , .. - ,Ii I i, ' ..
iR.tAN---IDll, easier i2- s,.

EXi i ANm i.
ight plir Sterling Hlt nil , I.. '- it

C INCINNATI.

('IN JNNA'II, lC) t. 2'I.--], I''i-It l l antied.
u•V EAT-1.11! Ja l.12.
Ionn-i-Hea vy at 5tO.
'OAT- Steady, 300.c
'l )ai--Steady, 11.25-. .

lARD-WVeak, 7.5

BAt oN-- Firm.
WVrVlstK -- A1tive aiid lirns at l:'.
Sic-A•A-• A i-tl t •lailged.

ST. IOUII.

-iT.I. Lris, Oct. 25.-Fl.orr--Unchallnged.
WHEAT "Higher iand slow; No. 2 Red

Fall 100-1 casli, nov. 1% 'a ,4.

CORN-Inactive and lirti 44c4 ash, - ht.
tiA r ,- V ery .low at 2 ;' ea .
WuimsaEY--tt'indy at 14.
PonK--tuiet $t11.00

I)itt' SA ir M Ea'Af --Nominai and firm; I
only job) trade.

B1A"ON- Firmn; long clear 7iv to 7's, short
rib 7,i7%., sh-ri i-lear ,5.
LARO)-Dull and ||ominal.

41H ICAG(O.

('HiiiAtoi, Ot. t 5.-FLo R-St-toady mI
regular.rttA'ir - air emmiaiul antd higher at

tt t1. ' 91 -1t, Nm'. 2 ]ed mWinter at 97'.
to 95.
('o(N.--Firui ; shade ea.iir it clons- at

m4 d- li and ( October.
()ATr.--lFair deiani nmi i ri'ill at 27 ho

2 7 -' e ma ,s l , 7• . I " i tchme r .
LARD-Q-t iot; shadf( -,aior at 7.3714 1

7:40 cash and October.
XVHi KES.-Unclaiigil.
POR-t Quiet ; shade ea.Iiir it 10.45, 10..-

cash and 10.45'e 10.50 Oct.

OUACHITA HOUSE,
I)E.,IA RD ,ST['EFT,

Mt)NIIA)E. LA.

(oit'vi-tiiit to r;tilrmmad dep, 4 tit .ii ttaii-
boat laniding, and provided with sunperior
aticoilniOf|tiliis, is now |pen to the travcliiig
|iublic. .-. ansnlte Roomi for Comnmercial
travelers. 1). B. 'lit OU•NDALE,

MONROE ADVERTISEMENTS.

STAR .,

CLOTHINC HOUSE
Cor. DeSiard and Walnut Sts.:

MONROE, LA.

* *

Have and arc receiviIn" thl.

Largest and Finest Stock

- OF -

CLOTHIIlTNG

- .AN)-

Furnishing -Goods
lEver IbefOr'e i, t l;ti oil till-
M\:arket \!so, a; lark, line u

Fine Hats,
A~d1 (ihe (Cel!ebraeted

Banister's Custom -Made

BOOTS AND SHOES

A!, vi( 1 ; otlr M1akes.

B1 foi)i ulr'l('a s iI, el,' , h)e.n.'4

iv tIhe('

. Star Clothing House A

a call. It will certainly he t(
vo()u interest to.( d(1 s.

Oct. 2, 18<.S:-tt.

CORNER SALOON

''h' I st (luality of ,il s, I i P tor 4t ,

(cigar' kept at thii- Saloon, mn : als., L;age
Beer it ktogs oil It**. i'oliti O ttentia

g ntAll ; rI 1 1 ' d.
M nroo11' Au'enllst 1, l u,• .

BANK OF MONROE
*. A. SIillmln'r, illllil .i

I'r:l' u e'x'ailge for sale; ai, draft:
)n St. Loui., N(,w York, New Orlhans "tn.
Vikksiurg. Mutilated 44)4neV 41 toreign

allowed 4 t(nll d(osit- 'ollePtion4 ;
ptoinptly 4tte4 ded to ilo Mo)roe, Tieutoni
IAiitri)lp, PIartiorvill,, \winni, 4 jiutilaii-
t)4a chita 4 ity, e4'.

\Io11roe, August 1, lb,-:.

FuI Taily Telegraph
t- - + _ -


